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Improvements in seismic imaging, computing capabilities, and analytical methods,
as well as a number of industry deep-water wells sampling distal offshore settings,
have underpinned new concepts for rifted margin evolution developed in the last
two decades; these mark significant progress in our understanding of extensional
systems. For example, the tectonic, sedimentary, and magmatic processes linked to
the formation of rifted margins have been overhauled, giving rise to more quantitative
approaches and new concepts. However, these processes cannot be understood in
isolation, requiring consideration of the continuum in which inheritance and physical
processes are integrated within a plate tectonic framework. The major progress and
fundamental developments of past research in rifted margins have been made hand-in-
hand with other domains of Earth Sciences and have fundamental implications for the
understanding of key geological systems such as active rifts, the ocean lithosphere,
subduction zones, and collisional orogens. The “IMAGinING RIFTING” workshop,
organized in Pontresina-Switzerland in September 2017, gathered researchers from all
disciplines working on rifts and rifted margins, and included participants from academia
and industry. This contribution summarizes the workshop discussions, in addition to
outlining our state-of-the-art knowledge of rifted margins. We highlight future challenges
in unraveling the processes and conditions under which these extensional systems
form and, ultimately, how tectonic plates rupture and new oceans are born. Our
aims here are to provide a framework for future research endeavors and to promote
collaboration not only within the rift and rifted margins communities, but across other
Earth Science disciplines.
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WHERE DO WE COME FROM? A HISTORICAL PERSPECTIVE
Rifted margins are the result of primary processes in plate tectonic theory that include extension
within a continent, and the eventual rupture of continental lithosphere leading to the formation
of new plate boundaries and oceanic domains. Although rifting is a first-order plate tectonic
process, the geological and geophysical characterization of basement lithology and geometries,
basin stratigraphic architecture and magmatic products continues to be debated. Such research has
significant broader application as rifted margins include the Earth’s most voluminous sediment
accumulations, host important energy and natural resources, and are a rich archive of global
environmental and climate changes (e.g., see http://geoprism.org, http://iodp.org).
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Early studies on rifted margins focused on the proximal
domains in shallow water and on intracontinental rift basins, with
data acquisition concentrating on the sedimentary infill down to
basement in areas prospective for hydrocarbons (e.g., Levell et al.,
2010). Little was known about the structure of the more distal
settings or deeper crustal configuration, mainly due to the limited
resolving power of the imaging technology available at that time.
Consequently, models applied to explain the formation of rifted
margins assumed that the processes observed at continental
rifts, described by either pure and/or simple shear deformation
mechanisms (McKenzie, 1978; Wernicke, 1985), could also
explain the formation of rifted margins at larger scales (Figure 1).
Early studies, for example, along the French Armorican margin
produced viable predictive models of rift history (Le Pichon and
Sibuet, 1981). Although such models could partly explain the
early evolution of rifted margins, including the formation of
sedimentary basins and the addition of extension-related melt
(i.e., magma), they were unable to predict the evolution of more
mature rift systems approaching lithospheric breakup.
The discovery of unexpected offshore structural settings, such
as wide zones of exhumed subcontinental mantle and large
offset normal faults (Boillot et al., 1980), set the stage for
the subsequent development of new concepts and approaches
(Whitmarsh et al., 2001). Expeditions funded by international
science bodies such as DSDP (Deep Sea Drilling Project), ODP
(Ocean Drilling Project) and IODP (International Ocean Drilling
Project), together with improved technology and onshore analog
studies have, over the last three decades, provided the community
with new observations that forced a revision of these primary
models. While the Iberia margin became the archetype of a
non-volcanic margin (Whitmarsh et al., 2001), the Norwegian-
Greenland Sea margins became the archetypal volcanic margins
(Eldholm et al., 1989), based on the contrasting magmatic
budget identified in their distal settings. Later investigations,
however, showed that this 2-fold division may have been overly
simplistic (Mutter, 1993); non-volcanic margins were shown not
to exist (Muntener et al., 2010), while the magmatic budget of
volcanic margins may have been overestimated (van Wijk et al.,
2004). More recent studies have therefore used the more flexible
terms “magma-poor” and “magma-rich,” and propose a full
spectrum of margins between these end members (e.g., Franke,
2013; Figure 1). With access to newer and higher-resolution
geophysical datasets, coupled with lithological and thermal data
from borehole drilling, new concepts and models emerged, and
the terminology used to describe margins evolved in parallel.
These include morphological terms (e.g., platform, terrace, taper
break, marginal high), rift domain names (necking, transitional,
ocean-continent transition, zone of exhumed continental mantle,
ocean-continent boundary) and terms referring to geological
processes (stretching, thinning, exhumation) (e.g., Lister et al.,
1991; Whitmarsh et al., 2001; Lavier and Manatschal, 2006;
Frizon de Lamotte et al., 2015; Figure 1). While the new terms
are not yet fully defined, and indeed are still debated, old terms
such as syn-rift, breakup and breakup unconformity are now
considered inadequate to describe complex new observations. It
is suggested that the continued use of such terms can result in
ambiguity when describing rifted margins and their evolution.
WHERE ARE WE?
Over the last decade, deep crustal seismic reflection data,
collected during hydrocarbon exploration efforts, were acquired
across a number of rifts and rifted margins, with additional well
and seismic data becoming publicly available from government-
funded agencies and research institutions. Syntheses of these data
showed that comparable architectural features could be found on
many margins worldwide (Reston, 2009) including, for example
the Great Australian Bight (Ball et al., 2013), the South China
Sea (Yang et al., 2018), the Gulf of Aden (Autin et al., 2010),
the conjugate South Atlantic margins (Unternehr et al., 2010;
Mohriak and Leroy, 2013; Stica et al., 2014; Clerc et al., 2015),
and the Norwegian and Greenland margins (Faleide et al., 2010;
Osmundsen et al., 2016). Onshore analogs of fossil margins
preserved in collisional orogens, together with drill hole data,
enabled the translation of some of the seismic interpretations
made at distal rifted margins (Andersen et al., 2012; Masini
et al., 2012). Here, the architectural similarities (i.e., partitioning
of the extensional systems into distinct structural domains)
can be interpreted to reflect a commonality of processes with
regards to rifts and rifted margin formation (e.g., Franke, 2013;
Peron-Pinvidic et al., 2013).
A consensus has thus been reached that rifting is
fundamentally multiphase and results from the interaction
of crustal and mantle processes. A significant knowledge
evolution has not only occurred in our way of describing the
strain evolution of rifted margins, but also in our understanding
of the way that deformation is coupled with magmatic,
thermal, and isostatic processes. The recent observations
have resulted in revised definitions and new terminology
that led to the development of refined rift scenarios (e.g.,
multiphase, propagation, sequential, migration; Reston, 2005;
Lavier and Manatschal, 2006; Ranero and Perez-Gussinye, 2010;
Huismans and Beaumont, 2011; Figure 1).
Several key parameters strongly influence rift evolution and
the final geometry of rifted margins: lithospheric thermal state,
compositional variations in the crust and mantle, the presence
of fluids (siliceous and aqueous), and the temporal and spatial
variations in the causal strain rate. These parameters all serve
to control the rheology of the extending lithosphere (e.g., Pérez-
Gussinyé et al., 2006; Rupke et al., 2013; Jammes et al., 2015).
Other parameters include: rift obliquity, structural inheritance,
and sedimentary and magmatic input during rifting (e.g., Burov
and Poliakov, 2001; Bialas et al., 2010; Jeanniot and Buiter,
2018). The modeling techniques available today allow us to
explore the impact of these parameters on rift evolution (e.g.,
Corti et al., 2003; Huismans and Beaumont, 2007; Regenauer-
Lieb et al., 2008; Heine et al., 2013; Brune et al., 2014; Zwaan
et al., 2018). More recently, a new generation of models have
provided more realistic descriptions of the strain distribution
in 3D, and of the tectonic, magmatic, isostatic, and thermal
evolution of rifted margins (e.g., Brune et al., 2017a; Ros et al.,
2017; Le Pourhiet et al., 2018). Naliboff et al. (2017), for example,
presented numerical models constraining intricate fault activity
through time at the margin scale with activation, de-activation
and re-activation of various fault segments; the model results
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FIGURE 1 | Schematic representation of the significant progress of knowledge operated by the rifted margin community these last decades, from top (initial point of
view from the 70’s) to bottom (new concepts with illustration of recent models) The initial models attempting to represent rifted margins envisaged a continental crust
gradually thinned oceanward and juxtaposed to a normal three-layers -type oceanic crust. Thanks to improvements in offshore imaging and modeling techniques,
rifted margins are not examined within an end-member classification (volcanic/non-volcanic) anymore, but in light of a gradual change in processes (new
observations – new vocabulary).
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illustrate the complexity of the final tectonic structures and of
their temporal and spatial evolution.
WHY SHOULD OTHER COMMUNITIES
CARE ABOUT RIFTS AND RIFTED
MARGINS?
Classically, rifted margin research has been linked to applied
problems in hydrocarbon exploration. While the hydrocarbon
industry has undoubtedly been the main driver behind major
improvements in imaging techniques and new data acquisition,
the sedimentary archives of passive margins have proven valuable
for interdisciplinary research beyond the petroleum industry and
rifted margins communities. This archive can help address some
of the most pressing environmental issues presently faced by
humanity. These include, for example, an understanding of rapid
climate change and the link between slow and fast greenhouse
gas cycles (methane and CO2), such as the Paleocene-Eocene
Thermal Maximum (PETM) that is being connected to the
formation of the conjugate North Atlantic Volcanic margins
ca. 55 Ma (ECORDS Magellan Workshop)1. Recently, magma
production during rifting and breakup has also been related to
massive CO2 production, which could explain natural excursions
of methane and CO2 in Earth history (e.g., Svensen et al., 2004;
Brune et al., 2017b). Similarly, the discovery of exhumed mantle
domains and related serpentinization can account for substantial
mass transfer of elements from the mantle into the hydrosphere,
as well as the production of high volumes of methane and other
gases (Pinto et al., 2017).
The formation of oceanic gateways during continental
breakup exert a strong influence on the circulation of oceanic
currents, and hence on the evolution and distribution of life
(e.g., IODP Expedition 388)2. Alternatively, the restriction of
vast basins during rifting has resulted in the formation of giant
evaporite provinces favoring the preservation of organic material,
as observed in many hyperextended rifted margins (e.g., South
Atlantic, Gulf of Mexico, Central Atlantic) (Rowan, 2014). Thus,
formation of rifted margins, in particular during the stages
preceding breakup, can have a fundamental impact on the paleo-
climate, oceanography, and the redistribution of elements in
the Earth system.
For various reasons, including accessibility, assessment of
earthquakes and volcanic risks, the geodynamic community has
been more focused in understanding the evolution of mid ocean
ridges, subduction zones and mountain belts than rifted margins.
The fact that present-day passive margins are not tectonically
active makes it more difficult to image and understand the
processes that are at the origin of their formation. However,
neither the onset of seafloor spreading, nor the formation
of subduction zones and collisional mountain belts can be
investigated without understanding rifted margins. Today it is
commonly accepted that the internal architecture of collisional
orogens is partly controlled by rift inheritance (e.g., Jourdon
1http://www.ecord.org/science/magellanplus/
2https://iodp.tamu.edu/scienceops/expeditions/equatorial_atlantic_gateway.html
et al., 2019), but little is known about how margin architecture
may control the onset of subduction, or the distribution of
compressional strain in orogens, which in turn may change our
understanding of the seismic cycle in orogens.
WHERE ARE WE GOING?
The global role of the main parameters (thermal state,
composition, opening rates), as well as inheritance
(compositional, structural, and thermal), influencing rift
evolution and final structure of rifted margins are now
better understood following decades of research. However,
the interaction and feedback between these parameters and
inheritance is still poorly constrained.
The workshop identified five key themes in rifted margin
research that we consider high priority targets. Across all themes,
data coverage, uncertainty, bias, scale, and timing were identified
as key components. The themes were:
Rheology
At magma-poor margins key issues relate to the role of different
rheologies (brittle vs. ductile) and the processes controlling
the rheological evolution, including thermal state, depth, fluids,
and strain rates. At magma-rich margins, the key issues relate
to timing, distribution and volume of magma, its relation to
deformation, and the processes of emplacement (e.g., Norcliffe
et al., 2018). Answering these questions requires a careful
investigation of the margins in order to adequately capture the
role of each process during rifting and subsequent breakup.
Inheritance
The role of inheritance in controlling the evolution of rifted
margins remains poorly constrained. Most present-day rifted
margins were built upon earlier continental collision zones.
Progress has been made in defining different types of orogenic
inheritance, including structural, thermal, and compositional
inheritance (Manatschal et al., 2014; Gouiza and Paton, 2019).
However, it remains difficult to characterize the different types
of inheritance on the scale of rifted margins, and the way
such inheritance is related to rift-induced processes such as, for
instance, serpentinization and magmatism.
Faults
Normal faults facilitate extension and eventual rupture of
continental crust. Although we have a relatively robust
understanding of fault populations and their growth during
the early, low-strain (i.e., low-β) phase of rifted margin
development (Cowie et al., 2005; Rotevatn et al., 2018), the
precise way in which pre-existing structures, inherited from
earlier phases of extension of plate collision, control the
geometry and kinematics of subsequent rift-related faults remains
unclear (Phillips et al., 2016). We know remarkably little about
fault dynamics during the latter stages of so-called “hyper-
extension,” immediately prior to plate rupture. During this
time, fault growth may be impacted by interactions with
melt generated by lower crustal and mantle melting, with
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polyphase faulting, and exhumation of mantle, arguably
leading to extremely complex fault patterns (Reston, 2005).
Such fault geometry is challenging to resolve, even with
high-quality seismic reflection data (McDermott and Reston,
2015). These challenges and complexities aside, understanding
the growth of normal faults during extension is critical,
with slip on these structures triggering large, potential
hazardous earthquakes, and related deformation playing
a major role in the formation of economically important
hydrocarbon accumulations.
Stratigraphy
The stratigraphic architecture of rifted margins has long
been explained within the framework of classical rift
models, with syn-tectonic packages showing growth structures
in fault bounded half-graben basins (Gawthorpe and
Leeder, 2000). Modern concepts now include polyphase
(Reston, 2005), re-activation and de-activation of faults
segments (Naliboff et al., 2017), in- and out-of sequence
fault-systems (Gillard et al., 2015). These previously
unidentified structural contexts imply specific depositional
environments for the sediments. Therefore, the architecture
and composition of the different stratigraphic sequences
differ from the classical models, and terms such as syn-
rift, post-rift, and breakup unconformity need to be revised
(Masini et al., 2013).
Kinematics
When compared to oceanic spreading, the process of continental
extension lacks robust temporal and spatial markers such as
magnetic isochrons and oceanic fracture zones. In some rift
systems, such as the South Atlantic, the kinematics of pre-
breakup extension (Heine et al., 2013) are better constrained
than in others, allowing for quantitative linking of margin
evolution and plate motions (Brune et al., 2014). Such
an integrated kinematic framework provides an avenue to
explore links and dependencies between rheology, inheritance,
faulting, and stratigraphy, by means of forward and inverse
modeling. With the availability of integration platforms that
can bridge the classic scale gaps between plate tectonic
and basin scale modeling, such as GPlates (Boyden et al.,
2011), significant improvements can be made to incorporate
observations from other disciplines with continental deformation
in a plate tectonic framework. This will ultimately allow us
to explore driving forces, links with deep Earth dynamics,
paleo-oceanography, gateway evolution, and source-to-
sink systems.
Mantle
Nearly four decades have passed since the discovery of peridotite
rocks in the distal settings of rifted margins (Boillot et al.,
1980). The presence of wide zones of exhumed mantle has
been confirmed and mapped at several rifted margins, both
onshore and offshore. Drilling, sampling and analyses of some
occurrences permitted the characterization of these mantle
exposures (e.g., Picazo et al., 2016). It has been proposed
that the mantle lithosphere plays a major role in rifted
margin evolution, influencing the structural, rheological, and
magmatic activities (Chenin et al., 2018). However, these
remain globally unconstrained and further research on this
topic is needed.
The definition of the above research themes led the workshop
attendees to outline five key strategies for future research:
(1) Increase the spatial and temporal resolution of our datasets
in order to study rifted margins in greater detail; by doing
this, we can better understand the geometry and tectono-
stratigraphic development, both onshore and offshore.
(2) Develop multi-disciplinary/inter-disciplinary projects in
order to link our own disciplines (multi-disciplinary),
but also to engage other distinct communities (inter-
disciplinary) (e.g., mid-ocean ridges, orogens, subduction).
(3) Plan additional sampling of sedimentary and basement
rocks. In particular, sampling of distal margins is needed
in order to strengthen the existing datasets. Excepting
a limited number of cases (Iberia-Newfoundland, Red
Sea, Southern Australia, South China Sea), basement
samples from distal margins are not available to
discriminate and correctly interpret the notoriously non-
unique interpretations of the associated geophysical
datasets. In order to obtain access to such samples,
new IODP proposals are necessary. We will target
the already well-constrained systems (e.g., Iberia,
South China Sea, Norway) in order to achieve a
balance between scientific challenges, accessibility and
representativity. Additionally, a cheaper, but more
indirect way to obtain critical data is to work on
fossil margin analogs exposed in collisional orogens,
or to get access to well and geophysical data from the
hydrocarbon industry.
(4) Open access data: Vast amounts of high-quality
seismic reflection data remain confidential property
of energy companies; making these crucial data (or
part of) public would certainly enhance understanding
of rifted margins. Therefore, promoting open access
subsurface databases, curated by professional data
administrators, is crucial for the academic community.
The use of similar formats and open domain
software may facilitate scientific exchange and
foster collaborations.
(5) Training: Finally, updating what is taught about
rifted margins at undergraduate level and training
the next generation of young future researchers is
fundamental. Therefore, it was decided that working
on a proposal for an European Training Network (EU
funding) is a priority.
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